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SEJE,

BULLEtlN

To th e F a c u lty a n d Staff o f S ou th ern Illinois University a t Edvyrardsville

Vol. 29, No. 10
July 20, 1998

MEMO TO;

SIUE Faculty and Staff

FROM;

David W em er/

SUBJECT;

FY99 Salary Increases

The SIU Board o f Tmstees approved a salary increase plan at their meeting on
July 11, 1998 for those SIUE employees who are not represented through collective bargaining.
The approved plan provides for a 3% salary increase effective July 1, 1998, to be distributed on
a merit basis. Decisions on individual salary increases have been recommended by chairs, deans,
and directors in accord with existing policy and practice.
The Board also approved the distribution o f up to an additional 2% increase later in the
fiscal year to address matters o f salary equity. Distribution o f this additional amount w ill follow
President Sanders’ approval o f equity plans that I will submit to him following consultation with
appropriate campus constituencies. The inclusion o f this additional 2% increase to address
matters of equity follows upon my consultation with the UPBC and the Faculty Senate Executive
Committee in June.
Salary increases for those employees who are members o f collective bargaining units will
be determined through normal negotiations.
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